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GOP Men Differ On Truman Foreign Policy Views

PROPOSED TARIFF CUTS CAUSE CONCERN
President 
Seeks Group 

To Aid Him
Action Is Called 
A 'Party Issue' .

Br DON WHITZHEAD
WASHINGTON— (AP) - 

Three Republican Senators 
acrused President Truman to
day of seekinR the election of 
a Confreas which would rub
ber-stamp bis foreiirn policies 
without debate.

But another OOP Senator nld 
the Prealdent aeeiiu aUteere in hU 
•tforu to reelon two-party eo- 
eprntlon In Intemailnsal altaln 

Mr. Tnimaa told a Viilled NS- 
Bom KToap yesterday that ‘thli 
time we arc trying to elect a Con- 
grcM that bMima in interaatlma;

ratlcai's torelgn program, said 
imark was one of "Uie meat 
cuDaW* sUtcmenu Ur. TTu- 
eouM hare made at this

'Tm dkappolntad that the Pn 
.Went ii making foreign policy 
party Isne." Pmuson told a i 
porter. ''What he really wants Is a 
ioreign policy approved with a rub
ber stamp."
POLITICAL FOOTBALL 
' Bepnblican Floor Leader Wherry 
ta Ncbraaka declared Mr. Truimu 
was ‘Wsaking a poUUcal footbeJl' 
ot the bipartisan foreltn policy.

-He wanto a rubber damp of 
the Truman poUelet." Wherry said. 
"And If they fail, then ha 
Wame it all on the RepubUo 

Sen. Knowland iR-CaUf> also 
need the term -rubber sump- In 
his reaeUon to Mr. Truman'eiUU- 
ment. adding: "1 do not believe ha 
will get that kUid of 
tmm the RepubUeana 

11 wu Sen. Morse iR-Orei who 
■ent to the Admlnlsti 
fbtise. Declaring that 1
...j being consttlied more end more 
about foreign affairs. Morse said 
the Prmldent appears to be t 
tag sincerely to -re-«i*Uhllsh _ 
vorUng blpartUan foreign poUcy.- 

Tha lisuc flared Uiio angry de
bate yesterday when Chairman 
Oonaally <D-Tk> of the Senate 
PereigD ReiaUoas OommlUea ae- 
cuaed RepubOnana of -base sUnder- 
ia sttswk oo the SUU Dept and 
AdmtnlstraUmi.

■> Later. Democratic Leader Lucas 
et nuaoia pteaded with hit cei- 
iaaguts to put aside small dlftv

See POBXIGN en page 4-A

Ex-U.5. Marshal 
Price Is Dead
ASStVILLE —OP- Charles R. 

Price, former V. 5. Marshal for 
the Western District of North Caro
lina died in a hospital here today 
following a brief Ulnms.

At the age of 3J. he was the 
wungaM- U. 8. marshal In the 
DMted States when be was ap- 
pointad in 1>». Be held the office 
tmtu IMS.

Bom in ‘TaylonviUe. be wss at 
one time chief of poUee at Forest 
Oty. snd Uler a hotel detecUve In

Price gained nsUon-wlde pnml- 
aence to ina at Ptoreat City wnen 
he arrsated a New Jersey man 
who had attempted to hin a Por- 
act City Uxl driver to klU another 
Mew Jersey resident.

TbmWa always «aa fiBwe 
arwsni Uat bamre esaetly b*« 
tbtogs an ptoag la imm ato— 
afiar (hay happaw . Mato e<
H daWI torn* aaytUiw abpM the
Stem er -W Bemk and bape wa 
pawltodato. .

Citizenship Rights Restored

Curley Pardoned By President
WASKlNaTON -OP- Prealdent 

Truman has granted a pardon to 
former Mayor Jamm M. Curley of 
Boston, convicted of mail fraud.

While House offIcUU annoonced 
hU action today. They said detaUi 
would be given out later from the 
Justice Department.

In 1M1. Ur. Truman commuted 
Curley's six to it months senteoee. 
relessing him from the Federal 
prison St Danbuiy, Conn. Curley 
had served five months.

le pardon serves to rastora aO 
civU rlghU to Curley, a fa 
Democratic Congress member as 
well sa mayor of Boston. 

OVVICTED or FBAL’D 
Curley, now is. was convicted of 

mail fraud by e Federal dlstnct 
court jury here In January. IMT. 
■long with two other former offi- 
claU of Bnglneeri Oroup, Inc. ' 

The Government charged that 
through -famastic lies" the firm 
obtained more than t».0W from

them.
Curley wai 

group. The 0 
he helped 
Urns"

was president of the

convicted with him were Donald

J. N. CUBLBT

Wakefield Smith, fwmer mei 
of the National Labor RcUi 
Board, and James Q. Fuller.

Even while Curley was in prUan 
he continued to hold office as

turned over to charity.
The dutlee of the mayor's office 

were actually adminUtered by John 
B. Hynes, city clerk.

While a full pardon, eueh as has 
aw been granted to Curley. U 

ordInarUy an act to restore citlsen. 
ihlp rlghU. offtclaU said It hU 
Ittle practical effect In the case ol 
he former Boeton mayor.

s elUten of Usm-
________  _____ the constltutlor
of that sutc does not provide for 
tvfellure In a ease like Curley's.

Rep. John W. McOonnack 
(Msmi. Bouse Democratic leader, 
dteclosed earlier this week that he 
was seeking ■ Presidential pardon 
for Curley.

McComuck cald he took the ac
tion on his own Initiative snd that 
Curley knew nothing of IL

"1 coAsldcrM It a }iai and prim
er eouTM to lake. parUcularly be
cause of the recent-tragedy." Me- 
Cnrmack told rcporterc. Curley’c 
son. Leo. and hU daughter. Mary, 
died recently within 24 hours ol 
rich other.

Truman's 

Prosperity 

Claim Hit
GOP Chief Replies 
To President
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

The GOP’« natioiuil chairman 
today derided President Tru
man's claim to credit for na
tional prosDerity. declarinfr he 
has '‘failed miaerabb'" in his 
five veara in office.

Guy O. Oabrielson. head of the

posing the biggest national debi 
and highest taxes to peacetime 
hUtory.

The statement. Iseued as «sr. 
Truman began bU alxth year to 
olftce. was plainly Intended to 
puncture the confident claims

Airman On Trial For Trying 

To Deliver Secrets To Soviet
B3BOHSN. oermany — iJ>t-Two 

3. Army agenU testified 
y that a It-year-old American 

airman told them he volume

tlon 10 Russia because 
in C<

They said Cpt. Ourtav Adolph 
lueUer of St. Paul. Minn., then 

gave them secret D. S. InteUtgeoce 
nu while they powd as 

agenu of the Soviet Onion. 
Mueller U on trial before a O. 8.

It Force court martial ______
’ aticmpUni to deliver claadfled 

U.S.
............ .. . - foreign nation.

He pleaded tonoeenl at the open
ing of the trial this morning. 
COULD GET DEATH 

Oonvletlon on the charge In time 
of war could bring the death 
pensHy. Technically the slate of 
war has not yet ended.

One of the agenu said Muei 
son of s Swiss father and Brli 
mother told them at ■ meeting 
they had arranged with him;

"I bsve been looking for a con
tact for a long time. My father 
fought to the OommunUt revolutieo

...........................ento. From my
have been to-

Number Of Homes Started 
In March Set New Record

of the side of Lento. Fram 
earliest youth I have been _ 
lercated in Communut doctrtoc

Union and thus the
snd I think I could help the Boviei 

arty line 
1 believa

• Important.
MuMlar. member of an Air Force 

Iteltlgence squadron, was study
ing at the toteHigeDey school to 
Oberamisetgau.
FROMI8EO SECRETS 

The sgenU leatlfled (hey asked 
Mueller it he could obtain secret 
documenu and he assured them 
he could.

olV ■agenu tesUfled. ‘‘Mueiler 
walked into the room with s very 
ptood face BBd said 1 have le- 

mien: -n»ea he 
claodaed docu-handed me 

menu."
The agfBt said Mueller 

asked If he wanted money ter hU 
ihea quotMl the col-

dler's rw>ly;
"No. My motive U purely IdjaUs- 

tle."
Ah Rxee

had been Ustenlng to tha next room 
then placed Mueller under arreet. 
ThU was last Oct. 7. He has been 

race. Information 
not given out to 

prcM prior to the trial.
But today the Army took almost

all the wraps 
nensf testified
cooienu Ms* ............
legedly given the agenu by Muel
ler etrr not rrvealgd. Newsmen

I not to use the I
of the two agenu I

Zir' peraUons. The agenu gave 
names to. open court «ben 

they took the wttaeae stand.
The secret documenu were 

to include 
otegb cci 
Air nne'

aato
le a repoet oo Oennan i 
itivicies and deuUs of 

...je's mndliM proecdure .

cjutTMiS^'ueller cor- 
reepoaded with the Soviet Embas
sy In Bern. Swttsertaod. last Sep
tember "with the totem to defeat 

of the United States."

The spy trial was the .first 
against a member of the U. 6. 
armed forcaa-idiMe the ooenpaUon 
of Germany began to IMS.

Mueller was bom to Rangoon. 
Bunns, court tesUmonr revealed. 
Bis Swiss father wav klUed dur
ing the Japaoem tovaalon of that 
bpuntty.

Mueller went to the United 
eutci with hU mother.

HU mother was said to have re- 
married. Hte was identified as 
Mn. Bertha N. Jamea. of 8U Paul. 
Minn.

A witness said he reported 
Mueller to U. 8. totelllgcncc agenu 
after be noticed that a telegram 

youth said be waa sendtog to

'than'to any''inooth~'^hlik 
and ao far this year are lop-

any
tory and ao far thU 
ping even their record 1Mb pace.

The Oavenunent's Bureau of 
bor SUUsUca reported today that 

dwe119.000
were started last ^Jh i

tUtoga
make

ThU U n per cent over the bO.- 
or* unlu started to February and 
SO per cent over the OO.tOO untu 
started in March 1949.

The eomparlBon with last year 
U slgnlfleam because buildensurt- 
ed more dwcUtog unlu In 1949 than

year 910.000 unlu have been 
s.anad. compared - with 14 JOO 
untta to the tame three month pe>

Hiding 
s SO per

1949 record year. So the induMry 
U well mi the wey to a new anmisl 

record, if the rate kecpi

a has been
tog speed for eome lUne. The 

bureaa of Labor StaUsUei said 
U-- for the past tone menthi 
builders have surpamed. by an 
ever-widening margin, their vol
ume for the same month a year 
earlier.

A growing proportlOBnJ-hQme-

Male Students Routed In 
Battle Over Bathing Suits

au baa revewd lUeU and deeldid 
May guaca candldales will not 
have to be fudged to bathing wlta.

Fw two short days the group'< 
edict was to force, saying the co
eds must parade in bathing nlu. 
UK girls wen qttkto to coBStor 
with a rule that wwdd have atompad 
the cotopKltton in Ito bMfcs.

The WtoDMl 8M( - donrownt 
AaeoctotJon. which gevena wom
an ■tudcBto' acUvttIca. daemd eo- 
adi oidd not eater cantmto In

........ . Typteal
Tirwpatat waa this 
Sue Callor af Ton

of the cb-ad's

‘It’s cheapening and unnaeos. 
sary. Grace and p«<m are more in- 
pmrunt to a queen than good-look- 
la« lep."

Oo the other hand. Softoomon 
Chwa PreaMent PbU Adlar ex-

!3>^_______
batbtog ndt plan. Re laid:

three boota. then caved . 
rooMwnda of thc.en-ads. Thme 
wooU be na Mthtog sadta. Than 
weoM ba aa ahorta. Onir taraal

building la to ffiulU-Iamlly d<
Ligs — stnieturM with quarters (or 
two or more (amlUes.

In 19U shd 1M1 spartmenU ac
counted for only about 12 per cent 
of the consmietlon total. In 19U the 
figure wss 19 per cent, and to lOtt 
« was 22 per cent.

Tremendous demand for bousing 
u behind the homctoiildtog setivi- 
ty. The Federal Raeerve Board re
ported earlier this week that 
survey showed l.OM.Qiw persons 
"definitely" plan to buy new 

ames this year, and about a $ 
any more Intend to buy to lOM 
PracUeaUy every sccUm of the 

country ehareJ to Oic record toUl 
of howlng sUrU to March. Among 
the eiUas abowtoj the greatest to- 
creases were Lot AngMes, Boston. 
DetroiU 8L Louis. New York. PhU- 
adetphia. PttUburgh. DalL.. Hous
ton, Fort Worth ai»d Milwaukee.

Stiff Potato 
Curbs Approved

WASHINGTON—f.Pi—A rigid sys
tem of Fade.-sl eontroU over plsnt- 
toi and msrketing of Irish potoloas 
was approved today by a SenaU

The Senatota rcleetod a pfcpaeed 
trial of the eo-eallad Braasan farm 
pUh. backad oy Preaidant IT 
as s means for endbw tha.•2.S2;
piled up under.

Theeday. A aaW the ecntrol pro
gram was drafted by toe National 
Pouta Oenicfl with help from 
.Agneuiurw o^artment potato 
pa-ts and bwym.

Coogrem reeantly votod to end 
sU potato pries props after thU 
year, upnlam R enaetad and grow- 
■n acwBted rigid eontroU.

Itot pendtog aMsaure U intended 
to provtda thaae aantroU.

1 by the President ■

M-M Ml any pre- 
vious pcMwar period. He mid he

spoke aathinglygloriflea-
- - - .xir,

-1. Under the Truman adminis
tration we lost the cold. war to 
Asia. Communism has been per- 
■totted to overrun China and

r foreign affairs.
I. we nave a staggertog nstl 

at debt of mwe than tass.ooo.c.. 
000 and it U growtof Uiger day 
by day. Mr. Truman has squan
dered more money then any Pres
ident to the history of our nation.

''o! We have the highest peace- 
ttme tax rale In hbtory. Taxing 
policies of the Truman Admr ' 
tlon border on confbceUon.

"4. We have more Socialism to 
Government that we have 
before and we are tf
iddltlonal dangerous socialistic 

ventures irticb would'regiment 
fannen. shackle business 
eventualtv destroy It si ■ private

•^!”ln"'llmea of the na'.lon's 
greateet proeperity we have near
ly 9.000.000 uivemployed.

•I. We have a President who 
is it utterly impmsible to 
I with s Coiwrem of tus 

polltleal complexion.

within the executive branch. 
We have had five yean of 

coddling of Coe
fellow travelers 1; the Government

We have seen the^extrava- 
gtnt waste of food.

"11 We have wen the soxild 
poliUcsl phllogpphy of the Pender-

%^}ected Into our ns- 
Uonsl affairs. And Just recently we 
have seen a Preeldent lower the 
dignity of hU high offica to c4veri- 

" - fair and impartial probe 
rtwkedhMS of that same 

mtchtoe and others like It which 
part and parcel of the Demo- 
Party."

ly block a 
into the I

WHERE MISSING PUNE IS HUNTED

This map locates the Baltic Sea area in which seorch 
is being mode for o U. 5. Novy potrol plone which dis- 
oppeor^ lost Soturdoy with fen men oboord. A Germon 
ship reported Thursday it hod sighted what looked like o 
plone cabin Hooting in the Baltic neor the southern tip of 

^Oelond Islond (I). This spot is not for from Lepovo (2) on 
"the coost of Lofvio where Russions clolm they exchanged 
shots with on American plane Soturdoy. The missing croft 
took off Saturday from Wiesbaden, Germany, on o pro
jected flight (dotted line) to Copenhogen, Denmark. U. S. 
officiols soy the plane wos unormed. (AP Wirephoto Mop).

Fog Hampers Hunt 

ForMissing Plane
COPDtRAGEN. Denmark - 

Equipment dropped by ■

.. . smoke-ftare box, dropped __
‘Wedneaday when a searching B-11 
pUoi observed what be thought 
iss a lUe raft 
An iRKription in Engiuh on the 

ray wooden piece, half i yi ' 
tog. earlier led Swedish naval i 

tbortlies St the Karlskrons base 
believe It might br part of i 
missing plane. The toKriptl 
read: "Down or forward when

Capl. Joseph Kuhn, deputy 
search leader at Copenhagen, iden- 
tifled the wood from a radioed de
scription of the markings at part 
of the smoke-flare box.

Tbdty's seerch ecUvIUex were 
hampered by thick fog rolling arrow 

North Bailie Sea. although

Hurl Feared 

To Textile 

Industries
Unemployment 
Spread Is Seen

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTO.V— (AP) — 

state Department plant for 
further tariff cuts hrouzht 
sharp protests from two Re« 
publican Senators today that 
the effect would be to swell 
the number of jobless in this 
country.

the asms lime, some Demo* 
1 commentlnt on c 40-naUea 
e conference to be held at 

Torquay. England. Sept. 2S, urged 
cauUon in sgreetng to new cuu la 
Import duties.

The State Department has tn* 
nounced that an American delega* 

would be sent to the conler- 
to negouste with IT nations 

a lowering of unff rates oa 
all sides.

As pan of lU campaign to help 
other countries earn more doUsrs. 
the department said it will seek to 
reduce American impon duUee oo 
about 3fi00 Items in return tar 
lowered rates on U. 8. expons.

Officials said that the Adminls- 
trslkn. from President Truman oa 
down, wui prem vigorouiy (or the 
program. They called it necessary 
sa sn allemstlve u> the- pouring 
out of U. 8. blllloits for rotoign aid 
deftolUly to the cold war.
ITEMS U8TCD

The 2A0g Amcnesn items down 
for possible tgrin cuts Include such 
conlroverslel ones as wool, fish, 
clocks, wines, whisky, paper, lex- 
Ules, toys, chins, rayon and dairy 
products. American business men 
to these fields have oblected strong
ly to opening up their U. 8. mar
kets to more foreign goods.

"It means exporting jobs no* 
held by American workmen,'' said 
Senator BuUer iR-Ne)».

Be added thatwiththc un
employed In thU country over 
4.0M.OOO —It doesn't make any

Europe. • indicated 
ow to Its Bxth day— 

would continue at least through 
tomorrow.

The search will be called oft 
only when events warrant It." he 
said. -It will not be —iuh off to- 

and 94 hours' noUce will be 
ahead o( any decision to endgiven 

the I

operation would be reduced dur
ing the day by ten aircraft. This 
would leave fllteen plenei to con
tinue the search. He seld the re- 
ducUon-wst decided upon because 
thb genetal eeaich area had been 
gone over four Umes and specific 
-(glens up to (weniy tlmsC 
IM-POOT CEfUNG 

The gloomy grey pall aettUng 
>ver the waters almost halved the 
search areas. Planes amigned to 
the north sector were diverted 
southward when the eeiltni tow
ered to 100 feet end weary watch
ers rauld eee leei than Mte-quar. 

If a mile ahead.

Despite Record Weather

Only Light Damage To Crops Seen
lure tumbled down to r
^1

!S?S:
tows to North Csioltos last

AgrieURural suthoriUes here ex- 
preseed the oplnkn that the cold 
caused eome dtmsge to crops, but 
they were hopeful the damage wai

hs*1i.*'s. Weather Bureau 
perud the temperature dropped to 
29 degreee bse early ihU morning, 
■etttog a ae* tow (or April it. This 
was «cU brio* the previous record 
of 12 degrem reoorded on April it. 
19SD.

Other to* tomperahiret-insny ol 
them Btoe pnbably i

21 and wu-
mtogua n.

Thui sob-fiwektog temperatures 
blanketed meet ot the sute.

The Weethcr Bureau pred 
tore of the same. It said that It 

would coottoue cold today snd 
night with tempersiures tonight 
close to them recorded last nlghL 

One casualty of the cold was 15.- 
910 brieka at a OreenvUlc tolek 

The flm reponed 
Kr Bureau (bat

"green" — nnbeked — bricks were 
htlned by the (rearing I'cslher.

Garrett Demots, director at the 
Weather Bureau here, 
the optnton the (rcete caused

M. T Gardner, head of the N. C. 
sute CoUege HortlcuHure Dept, 
expressed the optotoo that the

ously hurt beeauee the crop - 
past the bloom state with the fruit 
already formed. Gardener added, 
hovner. that the (rtexe mey 
cause a greater than nonnsl drop
ping of fruit later to the growl^

Prank Parker of the Federal- 
1 'bte Crop Reporting Servlee alto 
exprcMcd the optnioo (hat peacbee 
were not eertooely damagedr-'Be 
also seld he thought smell greUu

Mri- were not hurt eeveriy.

C/TY WILL GET SECOND BLOW 
OF WEATHER'S ONE-TWO PUNCH

SUefctog eM a ceU tongM at (he calewdar. Wlater dM It ageU
rreri-happy C...................... ............................................
far the date.
The mereary

rity reading waa J degiec
IL If"

to freri-happy CharlaUe today, 
tow far the date.

mertety ptonged to 21 to the cMy and t1 at the airpert. The 
' ' nnder the peevtona tow ■( lU mt April

2U ef April 1 was « 
day. '

i set here'this ■
meraing H she«M be caM again. The Weather Bvems. while net 
ptedlrting any new reeerd. eeee a tow a( ti to the aarml^. Partly 
rieMy totoe are (ereeaet with a high et abent irto M degrees 
In the aftemeen.

Tha mcrenry ihenM hft the Ofttoe thh aftemeen. 11 was up to 41

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
the RepublicBn Itoor leader, struck 
the same note.
SEES JOB LOSS 

"It wlU cause more un 
ment snd tnort Industries 

" he told a reporter. "It

iploy- 
I (old

chairmen of the Sensie-House 
Economic CommUtee, said ha 
could "conceive ol no more dif
ficult projKt than the attempt to 
reduce tariff rates on tmporu 
which alii eome in direct com- 
petlUon with Ameriesn producu."

O’Mshoney. noting that wool snd 
textiles were among the iteiu 
which may be affected by the 

..................... '• that lex-uriff 
tile RL

negouauou. nid I

Ukhc that have been hardest I

by increased imporU of wookn 
fabrics and a reduetlm of " 
uriff on raw wool would of cot

stimulate ihe Uquideuon of 
ndustry to tha

United States." 
right (or extension of the redpro-

effect oa textUu. 
to not know 
Department : 

ne Mto. "But I think it shoold pro- 
cei;4 with great cauUoo to this par- 
tlcula insunce."
DOUGLAS' tlEWS 

Senator Douglas 'D-Dli told a re
porter however, that "U «« are

to sccep more Imports."
Douglas said that "If eueh re- 

ductkms arc not atade. not only 
will Western Europe be weakened 
OU-. ou. expo.n todostrici wlU be 
crippled mad we will have unem- 
plouDcnt la thOM todustriee.”

Wh»r» Mnmidn

reltow CHteem
Marfceto
Radto Pregram


